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OODS, Gli IS, ETC

1"iE, corner (re i:t Place a,.

,Q....as street, .c i; dry ')Uods.

boots and ,,,,s, gr nes, pa-d

1 corn
, 

oats and i n 15

8 . S1MSi PtiY ' ''
O, Ofice in Hiuuts t r-.a. etwe
le street and Cresc it i e. Tiele

e90.

ie: Railroad ave u', i:. t 
Lc C Oi

and Opelousas strct:;. i'uille 24.

], DA lANSON, "I

ice and residec:... Iu- ud street

en Nicholls ave'nue an" d ibervill

Telephone 54.

Ice oi Sundays at CA s Hot":

sop-ville, 11 a. tn. to .i p. us. ,cP:

as office, 7114-718 Autib,.;n BUiidinit
5 p. m.

0TTORNEY\S AND .TA..':AlES

J. Y1fA*, Anrr;'e;Y T LAW AMi

* NOTARY PUBLIC. Office with R. MC-

h,cerner Railroad and Niicholls ave-
Telephone 313.

•0,•1hUAL bOlMlN & iA ,liiAM),
ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND NOTAr:IES PUBLIC.

in Nichois avenue, i! ut e cir-

Prompt attentivn l.ald tt o coii e
and civil busiiness. ieltp.hnea 13:

p}II ID MAURIN, A?.re(, Y AT LAw,

NOTARY PUBLIC AiD i.Lm : L:CE.

308 Opelousas street, .tpposite tiie

Idsonville High School. 'i he ofiice o

*of the peace will in no way inter-

with my practice in district courts o1

m courts other than the one over

SI preside. Telephone 3-2.

JEB C. WEBIlI, A-i,:, LAy

iso NOTARY PUBLIC. (fai in Ril-

avenue, opposite thie et naldson'vil'
School. Telephone !09-2.

SIcholls
IttG GE, E IFop.

t Mississippi and St. Patrick Ste.

A Popular Reso r for
Gentlemen

thorough and select line cf Whes,
liquors and Cigars at the bar. Ice-

cold Beer always on drighlt

Pool and Billiard Hull in
Connection•

private room for meetitrs and so-
-eialgatherings. Courtie os •trcat-

ment to our patrons.

en You Come to DonaNLon.-
ville Call at the

WVELCOM

SALON

E0 LANDRY. .roprior.r.

Nos. 201.203 R.i i , v-:.

lieleading resort of i l !: ' in , !o
ft!, chere all are crldiP,:y we .,l.-
land courteously treI::i .

Ftnest Grade Liqt•~ns trad ; i•a's
at the Bar---Eveoryt::i,: , G,) :d,

Nothing Ch sa-

OICE SANDWICHES AND CAiES

SIF YOU x T ..

lt'cill pay you to see I. :,'. \ .: i
lcKbefore taking out
aith 0

nyone, ns he rl•e
PACIFIC MUTUAL L1 , i , i..-
A•CE COMPANY.

•ld Their Famous :.i-
Clause:

"Should the insured ;ec:
dpennanurenty d
idet orother cause :

thePremiumn paylnts c:,;:: :,;:
insured rcf: ves :

ouut'tf thepoiiev inv t i , aui installmlentse'

WAIRICK, 125 L;s G .
DONALDSONVILL, LA.

f, their CHI I';:
.Rit h CI 'P, I ,. i:c I -t., . It

t T i.e sir aC , . .

OL;tigSrutp..! s,, atsd ta•.:' , u'f
M cats a botte.

' s

I

known to the Art of Modern Brewing is found
within every bottle of

Budweiser
"The Old Reliable"

Brews w+Orme 'an brew will go-have their ittle day

then vanish-but Budweiser goes on foreve-eve-everlast-
ing Quality, Purity and Mildness is the reason.,

Bottled only at the Donaldsonville Ice Co.
Anheuser- Busch Brewery Distributors

St. Louis, Mo. Donaldsonville Louisiana

Silliman College for Girls
Clinton, La.\

An endowed institution of high standard, located in a beautiful
hill country. Thr.e handsome Buildings and large, well shaded

Camipus. Electric lights, steam heat, splendid water supply and sani-

tary bath rooms.

It offers full clr:sical, scientific and literary courses, with special

advantages in music, art, expression and stenography. A diploma

entitles holder to first grade teacher's certificate in the public schools

of Louisiana.
We emphassh; r .Tie and refined Christian worn nhood. Individual attention

is eiven to each st,.•.n.'s needs by thorough teaches s, anr. we maintain a strict

standard of requircn -:ts.

Free scholarshircl cre granted a limited number m rho need financial assistance.

Some students pay i;.' expenses by taking duties.

Silliman Collete is positively unexcelled in its careful and painstaking

administration. .x
Sixtieth year begins Sept. 13th, 1911 . Write at once for beautifully illus-

trated catalogue.

H. H. Browb ee, Presidet t, Clinton, La.

ammm

__li__ _ O _r_ Coal Ta k

Ounr vrd i`;s : nl one in PDon aldsonville selling
stI• t~ i I :' 'SBUI G LUMP' COAL. Notwith-
stt-idin th. ,earcity of Pittsburg Coal, prices will

Irelain1ti tIt' I V'as las Iast season.

ASCJ4SII COAL COaPANY, Limited
J. LAFAR GUEI, A ient

Ol:eIC' AND J" i c ;-p; i Street Telephone 146-•

JB"E 3 r Re-nair Your Residence-

If o ve a wexl-assorted stock of
Cypr: Lumber to select from. Get
our pr1 l >s and save money.

ST r I : ,• YAR A.' Wilbert Soea': ,. act S. Company, Props,

iASCNSION LU.. . YARD A. c. i1 -•ELL, Maager

D A\XLDS( )NVILLE, ILA.
7 eome s m u e aam e

Cupid in A Motor Car.
While artists have usually seemed
Sthe"

- opinion that Dan Cupid's on-
ly means of locomotion was by means
of a pair of undersized wings it
appears that the little love delty has 1
.s'r, ntly become a devotee of the au-
e 'obile, and Paris, Tei:., was a f.-w

,lpays ao the scene of an automcb'le
wedding in the strictest sense of the
-ord.

T'in romanrcoe Iad its incept'on

when Miller & Jordan, Paris agents
for th' Mitche' !-ewis Motor Comp..ny
of, Rcine, \Vi:., hired a mechanec

; the name of Tlo-'as. In the
course of his work `Ir. Thomas four.d

it hi-" pleasant dt ty io ;how the ad-
va.ntae of the lMitchell <ar to a
wea.i~hy Texas w:daw, who o10 t o: ly

f- 1I in love w'i the car baol.with

l.e drivcr as ne. el, and now she has
hcem both.

In ha:rn. y with tih courtship the
wedding cere emony was performned in
the toimeneau of a Mitchell car under
a latrgse cak' tree jtst outside of

Paris. The wedding part' attendid in
six Mitchell cars and the affair was
ia bi iliant one and attracted a great
deal of attention.

Mrs. Thomas has bought out the
Jordan interest in the Miller & Jo:-

idan firm, and as soon as she and
-'r htlsband, who are now taking a
'"Mitellc!l ihoneymcron" through north-

irn anll ea•tern " T'a is, return to
their home at Paris, Mr. Thomas will
c nter on his duties as a member of

tihe firm by which he was formerly
employse d

Bcattie Convicted of Murder in Fa-
mous Trial.

The trial of Hlei'ry C. Beattie, Jr.,

the prominent young tiihmniond (Va.)
in' rchant anid so(l,'ty dian .who was

indicted for the murder of his wife
t-•e night of July i last, came to

an end Friday evening, Sept. 8, when
the jury, after praying fervently that
th.y might I-ass juldgment aright
amm'd then taking a single ballot, unan-
ixnously voted to retnder, a verdict

of guilt'. Judge \V'at-on, who presided
v,-r the trial, fixed Nov. 24 as the

i d:t' ,f ex
t
cu tio

n , 
but granted a stay

of ninety days for appeal. The trial

was mhld at Chesterfi'ld Courthouse,

Va., and attracted naiional atten-

tion because, of th'e pr.omuitience of

the accused and the victim, and the

sensai.:c.nal nature of the testimony
addu.i:rl.

5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any
Case of Chills and Fever. Price 25c.

LUIISIAIA AND MIDHIAN,
Vivid Contrast Between Rural Con-

ditions in the Two States-Sood
Roads, Good Country Schools and
Rural Free Delivery Responsible
for the Difference.

The following timely and interest-
ing article from a recent issue of the
Baton Rouge New Advocate is com-
mended to the careful consideration
of every thinking farmer, business
man and citizen of Louisiana:

A Country Picnic.
The editorial "we" took in an East

Baton Rouge country picnic the oth r
day.

It was the first he had attended
in this section since a visit to Mich-
igan a few years ago enabled him
to take in a similar-or similarly
named--affair in Allegan county in
that state.

The trip to Burris schc!lhcure tcol
cne over ten miles of East Ba'o:
Rouge so-called public road, th:o.iph
a land as smiling and fertile as a
man would wish to see, with 1 sh
hay fields, il:-kelt fence rows, pa t
old hou-es rotting to di:ay, wit
never a new barn or a new dwellincl,
and almost no farm homesteads with
any sign of progressive pro'sptrty.

The trip was on a Saturday after-
noon. One passed not a single wag-
on that seemed to have carried pro-
duce of cou'ntry land to town, not a
new vehicle with a farmer in it. It
was a land smiling, fer'i e-empti.

The trpp to tihe Michigan p1cnic
was six miles out, from a co'lity nlar-
ik:t town and county seat, over roil-
ing hills, where six inches of attrition
soil on glacial deposit, aided by lib-
e:al fertilizer and leguminous alter-

a:te crops, kept the fertility alive.
The road was a O0-foot macadamized
thoroughfare, thorc:ghly drained
There were no field fences, but the
space between the roadway and the
trim fields was bare of weeds, tmore
closely cropped than most Baton
Rouge lawns. One pas ed trim white
farmhouses, with wo.;en wire fence.:,
great orchards adjoining wide gar-
dens, with -windmills towering above
giant red barns, pastures, with sleek
I!olsteins or Jerceys or HereLo:de .
The fields were as carefully tenldee
as the best patch of ground on the
-L. Ss. U. experiiment station ftarm
wheat, corn, li'-ckeifeat timhthv, iiith
lat, clover, in their respective stage
for the season. 0
Whi 'e country sclhcolhounes witl

shade trees about t.iem, shads to
the vehicles and horces.of the chil-
dren, wide playgroauds were never
out of sight.
The writer was passed by the rural

mail deliveryman, scn of a wealthy
farmer, a rollege graduate, who nade
hlis route twice a day in an auto. H t
delivered to each homestead, not
only ma l-order catanogces and tax
notices, but copies of the county pa-
per, one or two magazinecs, farm a'nd
:eneral, either a Grand Rapids, a
Detroit or a Chicago daily.
It was Saturday after'ncon in Mich-

1-an, as well as on the other o ca-
.on in Louisiana. Empty wagon after
empty wagon, with cleek, splendid
draughit horses, rattl d homeward.
back from the trip to the marketl
town with poultry, eggs, o-" produce
cr fru!t, and back, Fo tth, record'
show, with a bankit depooit book wit',

:t new entry in the co:t pocket cf
.:laost every drdvr.

To get to Burris schbco! hoPu:e, one
nrt'edl off the eman road, through a

iund-ied yards of wx e.d- 'rowin, stuIn:-
clogged path, to a tiny clearing
where a rahsnla::kie, o'ne-rcoml. ilD-

celle•, unpaintedt, wnd-ri n board

,it ihad scrl"-ed only la t year as a

"public schicol."
To get to the 'Mii:higr:o picnic

i'icund, one turf:edi from t':e Inman
coad, tlhrough a farm orchtard, whe'ie
r- -'t hon:'st of apsil awore o 011n the

ground be'ng packed for market,
down to tlie shores of a little lake.

I'here a neat :o:atiouse was suir-
o:Ind. d by a flock of rowbcats, ca-
iioa, gasoline launches belong'ng to
the farmcers in the neighthorhcol.

Why the differerce?
Not altogether boll weevil.
That part of Michigan, this part of

Louisiana, were settled a
t
:out the

same time. The Michiganders came

from Ohio, Virginia, New England;
the ninth ward Louisianians, many

of •them from Te:nesee, Kent.ucky.

Virginia. There is a, sprinkling of

German and Dutch about Allegan.
There is a sprinkling of German and

French in the ninth ward.
The M!ichigan land is not po0sessod

of one-half the natural fertility and
adaptability of that. in East Baton?

Roug -- and the climate i Louisiana
is incomliaraMbl.

The difference, origitally, camet in
Eist Baton iouge's dep'ilcntl:eO onl

negro labor. In Mit:hig:an th' weuiltiihy
fatrmer workeid with his own Iands,

lhil in IAouisi tna tih wealthy fa!m-

er's son of anci-nt days got the idea

in his head that he couldn't do any-

thinrt save practice law, give medi-

cine or boss niggers.
By this differc:ce, Michigan "got

the jump" on rural Louisiana.
But this difference no more thanl

offsets the difference in natural fer-

The difference is Imaintained by
good roads, good country schoi:s, ru-

ral free deliveryt. At the bottom of1'

all are the good roads, easicr to

build in Michigan than hero, just

as essential here as in Michigan.
From ihcm come the prosperity, the I

diversification of products anid er-l

tainty of returns, that insure the

A GOOD, live mian to represent the CONTINENTAL CASUALTY
COMPANY of CHICAGO in the parish of Ascension as District Man-
ager. Must be a man capable of handling agents and local treas-urers under him. A~ddress,

THE WIOBY INIJNI[ANCE AENCIY, LTD., STATITE I IACEDS
301-2 Perrin Building NEW ORLEANS, LA.

schools. These, in turn, make for a
,e:ding, informed population, with

hig her :tandards of living, that de-
mands the comforts and niceties of
life, works for them with educated en-
fort-and so in the endless cycle of i
effect the community progresses.

Ailegan county paid for its good
roads. Old settlers told, the writer of

ihe days when they were impassable,
'vhen the schoolhouses were log huts.
vien the undrained, swamps about
,tie Iakes filled the region with ma-
aria. But goad roads and drained
w:wamps and good schoolhouses have

said Allcgan county's people a thou-
tandfold. c

Resolutions for, Parents.
The Beaumont Journal lays down

the following rules for parents who f
'ire sending their children to school:

1. 1 resolve to see only the good r
'oints in my child's teacher. aud to I
peak about them to Tier and ethers. c

2. I resclve to think always that t
Eh•l teacher is trying to do her best: 1

3. I reeoive not "o criticise the
teacher in the presentce of my chit- 1
Iren or others. i

4. I resolve to mithe some condi-
tions as favorable as possible for the -

physical, material, moral well-being of c
.na childtren.

5. I resolve to visit the school as I
often as ponsible, that the teacher
nay be assured of my interest in her
and in the well-bein-g, of the pupils. 1

(i. I resolve that._' I feel positive
hat the teacher is usis lunwihe mith- I
ds with miy chitldre, I will have a I
'riendly talk with iere about the mat-
or before referring st to higher au-
.hority.

7. I resolve to fi idut what my
soy's associations ar,: -- ether 'or not

ing led into bad liabits, vheh oier he
s smoking cigarettes or using tobacco
n any form.

8. I resolve to make gentle en:`
:orcement of obedience to wise rules
of vital principle in order that the
aone and school may work in har-
nony.

If these resolutions were adopted
by parents everywhere net only would
the burden of the teachers be liiht.-
moc, but the progress of their' hi!-
Iren greatly enhaniced.-Lake Charles
Times.

The Weather and the Crops.

The past week's weather has been
"all to the good" from the stand-
point of the planters, although a bit
too hot for the average mortal, the
temperatures recorded throughout
h'e greate.r part of the pe•tiod having

!'een some degrees higher than thio:se
loted at any previbus time this sum-
mer.. While causing a certain degree
of distress to man and beast, the
torrid spell has had the effect of
rlying the fields and roads and thus

rendered loss;ible the harvesting cf
the rice and cotton crops at a rate
of progress somewhat in line with
normnal conditions.

While the rice outlook is not what
might be termed promising, still it
is a whole lot more encouraging now
ha.n was the case several weeks ago,

iind the indications are that the yield
will be materially in excess of esti-

nintes made during the recent wet
:pell.

The daily receipts of rough rice at
the Donaldsonville rice mill have as-
sumed large proportions and the big

plant is now operating on full time.
Much cf Ihe rice is quite wet and a

great deal of it is sun-cracked, but

every , ffcrt is being made to manu-
facture the very best grade of the
cereal possible from the rather un-
satisfactory material at hand, and
so-re nice looking lots are being turn-
ed out.

Nothing much was expected of cot-
ton locally this year and hence the

growVerS of this crop will not be

:reatly disappointed, although the
1yield will be far short of what. would

have been obtained under ordinary
conditions.

The harvesting of the corn and Iha

'rops is under way, and as both of!

S;hose products were materially datm-

szed during the recent prolonged

Wn.t spell. the yield will be considt
r -

iablyl curtailed as compared with ithe
average output.

Draughon's Practical Business
College.

will train you for a GOOD) PYING
position and will GUARANTEE 3you a

position. SPECIAL RATE NOW ON.

Write for particulars. Large illu
trated catalogue free. C. L. GLAZE,

Mgr., Baton Rouge, La.

Rub-1Er More
For Rheumatism, Cuts, Bruises.

0 Toothache, Headache, Itches, Neu-

t ralgia, Mumps and all pam,. "

SPITRE'S RUB-ER-MORE. The great-
0 est medical discovery .of the age--

-ask your dealer. Accept no substi-

e tt te. Price, 56 cents per bottle.

"The Thief."
Te domin.ant thought in I.he miud

of an American wo\tan is Low to
dress herself to be interesting and
attractive. It is around this ton•rlit
that the lpowierful story of "The Thiefs'
was writenl by that genius of tme
theatre, l1enri Bernstein, al.d pr':-
duced at the Lyceum Thealtre,
New York. Dresses and good looks

:ni m trivial tlhingis, perhaps, in a
world in which so much thu t is im-
portant gocs wrong. But no•.ody
knows what sufferilg wo.iin ti o

through, yearning for the admiratiom
cf their husbands or the'r •wte n -
h(iearits, and deprivetd of those things
which they feel would make thl.ent
attractive.
Ilow different the man is from

the wontaul
Women live 'with thin, scrawny,

undersii:d, insignificant, tbald hui--
ubands. They praise those husbatnds
constantly. If he can't glow a biar!d,
then the wife hates a beard. If he
Iras a b(ard like the mlalle Of a roar-
ing lion, then the wife thinks tlhe
beardi is "''o manly". If the husian I
is bald, the wife thinks that is a
sign of brains anid refhlmectnt, or she
says she thinks so. She evein poinis
our the fact that bur'gla.rs are unvtier
bald! If the husband is a thin-legged,
narrow-shouldered little person, Ihti
wife hates "mere brute stretngth."
if the husband is as strong an a
prize-fighter, thrn the wife st.udie
up the listorics of strong men like
Flo'reules, and is always asking the
h!sband in public to double up hia
arm and let people feel his miu.: le,
ur to ai ,ll out his enormous ch'sl,

iBut what do husbands do? They
ask their poor little dumpy, fatt wives it they can't "pull themselves

SdegrlI r a Itttts4, "have sonis
style"; If the tips or•• AiWife~:-"
s noses get red in the early morning,
instead of ignoring that, they ta:!k
'tbout it and give sage advice. They
etll ti ecir wives about new gray haa'r,
nr- wrn kles. Truly it is wcmnderFi 1
-he patience that wives Ihne wiiti
husbands, wonderful how- they st.andi them.

1 Every wife, every husb:nd, every

lover, every sweetheart in the ccnu.-
-try should see "The Thief", which is
.t parade of a husband's crilt cilnt
anld a wife's enldcavor to pl:eae e0Cen
at the sacrifice of her repuat.'on.

"The Thief" will open t.h• seao:on
at the G(iondran Theatre n: xt ".lOoa ';,
night, the 18th inst.

List of Letters

ItRmaining in tire post office at I?.:-
rldt.onville, for welEk ending Sept. :
:rrinst Ioulrke, WVellnan B;raudr, Ma' y
Collin.s L-na F1'ermiinia. Elizncl:, :,h

1alacher. J. R. Nelson, Jane P':-
con. Evalina Syms, 'Percy Tempiu,.!-

List for wo:ik ending Sepjt. IfL.
Estelle 13ll, ftr(nry Deavce, Ja'nri
:racekwell, Frank Cha!t an, TLau a
Colliirs, Da niel Comreaux, It. E. 1 -
bert, Sr., J. S. loiendeic:ks, Mlie '

Ihenry. IT. . Jackson, SamueIl ,o-i
bon, Rebecet Lawkins, A. A. Lan': 'y,

John t.apel. Octave Iel::re, 1A:,

garet Lyons. Cleopha Molhri,;:,, 1.i- -
eindar Monday. Louise I'eicl, .TIo :

Pere', Joe Scardino, Cordrelia Thi' o-
deaux, Joseph Watts, Rachel WiV.-

liams.
SVWhen calling for these*, let.er' ,'

advertised. If not called for in ft.ii
woeks they will ba sent to the Driil
Lotter office at Washington, I). ('.

J. J. LAFARGIUE, Postunit- .,.

The sixth annual couvi rltiorl of t!h

Lakes-1o-the-Gulf D)eep rWaterway A:'-
soeiatlion will be hold at Chicago Oint.

12. 1. and 14, 1.911, and is exprect:A

to be the' greatest waterway rlderr;;-
stration ever held. It is peculiarly i'it-

ting that thie gathering, shourld con-

verm in Chica0o, which is hat t

(head orf lh g' r-at waterway y i
for the dtiv lolnriirrt of ,w hi 1. 1 ;

associatiorr stands. ThI c " - '-. c -, I

wili b- composed of thf- (:i::..i.,
brl.:ine: s no '! o' t: .cou!ntry, '

will bi notal inot ionily for t!

of rn"In of national r,- puitli v,

will addri.r s it. i, bu a o for 1 •r -
h!hit i!lt : gr'a.t iu(i:•;.tiori of w<tO.

d i':V.ii;llprnl nt ii tlre in(,r( '::t or t-.1

peopr: will Ite dehbated rnoe- :,'.o11ly
Man i'ver by the delgal- I -

a• The thr(aenrrid srrrike of llii:'i)
. CU{. e.al 'railroad onployeen- h! , :

- av',rlr. d by a ftin- ' cnd of ,, !

S, hin•i•;t. s Tln)on age-inr-t suc: h ac: tioU.
It is irirong t fim trouibl b1 I ' , hira

flarrimanr liners arind thrir •cririlo•'ecs
xwill also be adjusted preaceatly.

1 i

A big lot of early fail and winter
goods just. received at Col. A. D.

SVega's (Cheap Tony). All marked
ti in plain figures for the 30-day cut-

price sale now going on.

i- keep posted read The Chief.
IITo kee9 posted read Th1e Chiet.


